into living organisms is desirable. A primary point of incorporation ofT from lakes and rivers would be through unicellular algae. Past studies ofT incorporation into Chlorella pyrenoidosa indicated that the overall incorporation was subject to an isotopi~ discrimination leading to only 50% as much T incorporation as would be expected if T w~re taken . . . 1 · .
up and retained at the same rates as H. (Weinberger and Po"'ter, i953).
However, the retention of T in specific compounds has not been studied.
There could be substantial differences in the differential rates of uptake of the hydrogen isotopes by way of specific biochemical pathways. Once formed, T-labelled compounds might be more slowly broken down, leading to accumulation ofT in.such compounds.
The measurement of the concentrations of large numbers of·compounds, both metabolic intermediates and end products, can be greatly facilitated if the algae are grown with 14 co 2 of constant specific radioactivity and total co 2 tension. The resulting 14 c content then can be used as a measure of c6ncentration. Since isotopic discrimination against 14 ' C i~ relatively small compared to that expected in the case of T,.the concentrations can be estimated by dividing the 14 c content by the specific ratio of 14 c to totai carbon, and further diyidirig by the f1Umber of carbon atoms per molecule. The accuracy of the assumptions can be tested by determining the concentrations of a few compounds such as amino acids, by quantitative co1 orimetric methods.
After remova 1 . of a 11 exchangeab 1 ~; T from the bi o logical rna teri a L analysis may be carried out by a variety of techniques, including twa-dimensional paper. chromatography and radioautography (Benson, Bassham, -2-et ~-, 1950; Pedersen, Kirk, et ~-, 1966) , and the 14 c an-d T content of each substance.can be determined. Tbe T content is corrected for ' T/( 1 H + T) ratio of the water in which the algae were grown. This T content is divided by the total hydrogen content in non-exchangeable positions of the molecule to give the incorporation ratio. The results of the present study show that this ratio varies from 0.41 to 1.05, depending on the specific compound.· Experimenta 1
Apparatus. The algae were grown through several generations in a water~jacketed (20°C) cylindrical glass vessel (Fig. 1) . A closed, gas-handling system, including a pump, 5-1 iter reservoir, and various stopcocks provided aerati6n of the alg~l suspension. The gl~ss vessel (inner diameter 3 em) was illuminated by four 6-watt fluorescent lamps.
Vessel and lights werefn a light-tight box, so that alternate light and dark periods could be provided. Gas samples could be taken by opening a stopcock. on the high pressure side of the pump, and pressure equil i bra-·.
tion was achieved by permitting air to flow in on the low pressure side through ascarite (to remove C0 2 ) and silicone oil . . ' The entire apparatus, plus other equipment used in the initial stages of the workup (to remove most of the unused HTO) were contained in a large plastic and metal box with glove ports, double-door equipment ports, negative pressure venting, and other safety equipment needed for the handling of HTO.
Procedure. One ml of a suspension of Chlorella pYrenoidos.a grown . in a continuous apparatus (Bassham and Calvin, 1957) , containing about 5 ~1 of packed cells, was taken into a sterile disposable syringe, and
injected into the culture apparatus containing 40 ml of sterile modified Myers medium (Kanazawa, Kanazawa et ~-, 1970) , through the rubber serum cap attached to the culture apparatus. The culture apparatus \~as transferred irito the tritum box. Within this box, 50 ml of the algal culture medium containing about 0.7 C ofT in HTO was poured into a syringe attached to a Millipore filter and needle.·
The needle ~as stuck through the attached rubber serum cap and the medium containing HTO was forced through the Millipore filter and ·needle into the culture apparatus, after which another 5 ml of medium was forced in as a wash.
The culture apparatus was placed in the dark box and connected to the gas circulation system through ball joints. The system was closed and the pump \'las started, recirculating gas from the reservoir through the algal suspension. At the start of the experiment, the 5-liter reservoir contained 4% co 2 -in-air, with a 14 c specific activity or about 0.8 ~c/ mole. A sample of gas was taken at the end of the experiment thro~gh the co 2 sampling stopcock for analysis and determination of I specific activity of 4 14c.
The algae were either continuously illuminated for three days (Exps. 2 and 4) or were given alternate periods of 16 hr light and 8 hr dark for four days (Exp. 5). By_ the end of the experiment, when the algae were harvested, the packed cell volume was found to be 240 ~l (Exp. 4)., representing between five and six doublings. Thus, 98% of the cell material was fonned during the culturing with the 14 co 2 and HTO.
-4-. .
Analysis of Labelled Algae. At the end of the culturing period, the algae suspension wa~ removed through the bottom stopcocK and divided into two portions. Several !? ml portions used for the determination . of labelling of the water-soluble intennediate compounds were quickly fi 1 tered through glass filter paper (Wha tman GF /C) . The a 1 gae on the filter were dipped into, first~ 1 ml 80% methanol: 20% water, and then twice in 1 ml methanol. The extracts were combined and assayed with two-dimensional paper chromatography in phenol~water-acetic acid (PWA) and butanol-propionic acid-water (BPW). Two sets of chromatograms were prepared, one with 24 hr development in each direction and one with 48 hr development in each direction (Pedersen, Kirk et El_., 1966) .
For the analysis of the cellula~ ~acromolecules (starch, protein, nucleic acids, etc.), the larger portion of the algae suspension was centrifuged at low speed for 15 min, washed twice with water, and then killed by the addition of 5 ml 80% methanol to the pellet. The killed a 1 gae were further washed and extracted twice with methanol. These-methanol extracts were combined to give 25 ml and a 50 pl aliquot portion was chromatographed on paper· for 20 hr with PWA. The front-running band was taken for the analysis of lipid 1 abe 11 ing.
. The residue from this extraction was suspended in 6 ml water, and three 1 ml ~liquot portions (R-1, R-2 and R-3) were· taken for hydrolysis of the components. R-1 was hydrolyzed for 1 hr at 100°C in 1 N HCl and analyzed by two-dimensional paper chromatography for 20 hr in PWA and BPW. After radioautography, the glucose derived from starch was removed for assay, and the areas containing nucleic acid compon-:-
-5-ents were removed and rechromatographedfor 18 hr in isopropanol-HClwater (170:44:36) (Wyatt~ 1951). After radioautography~ the paper areas carrying nucleic acid components were removed and assayed.
Five mg of a commercial proteolytic enzyme preparation (Pronase) was added to R-2, and the suspension was incubated at 37°C (under a layer of toluene) for 24 hr. Then 2 ml of methanol was added, and the mixture centrifuged. Aliquot portions of the supernata~t solution were analyzed by two-dimensional chromatography (PWA and BPW). To obtain good separations of all amino acids, two chromatograms were prepared for each sample, one for 20 hr in each direction and the other for 36 hr in each direction.
To the residue from Pronase treatment of R-2 were added 1 ml of water and 10 mg of diastase, and the mixture incubated under toluene for 24 hr at 37°C. After addition of 2 ml methanol and centrifugation, the supernatant solution was analyzed by two-dimen~ional paper chromatography for 24 hr each in PWA and BPW. Rad.ioautography disclosed spots of glucose and maltose derived from starch, and these were assayeq for T and 14 c.
R~3 was hydrolyzed in 6 ! HC1 for 24 hr at ll5°C. The residue was evaporated to dryness, water add~d, evaporated to dryness again, and then taken up in 2.5 ml w~ter. One portion was analyzed for amino acids with two-dimensional paper chromatograph (PWA and BPW). Determination of the Specific .R~dioactivity of HTO and of 14 co 2 .
At the end of the experiment, a portion of the fi 1 tered culture medi urn was diluted, evaporated from the side· ann of a Thunberg ·tube .i!!. vacuo, and trapped into the main tube imbedded in dry ice. In this way, any labelled, non-volatile compounds in· the medium were removed. A sample of the distillate was then analyzed for T with the Packard Scintillation Spectrometer.
At the beginning and at the end of the experjment, samples of the gas in contact with the algae.suspension were removed. The C0 2 in these was trapped in 25 ml of a saturated. and filtered solution of Ba(OH) 2 .in a centrifuge tube. The precipitate was centrifuged, washed with co 2 -rree water twice. and methanol once, and was dried over NaOH in a vacuum. The Baco 3 was weighed', and then converted to co 2 which was trapped in 11 Soluene
•
The 14 c content was detennined in the scintillation counter.
•
. . with isotopic discrimination against T is small enough to be neglected seems to be valid.
The total carbon content of 7.01 millimoles for Exp 4 (Table II) gives a calculated dry weight of 213 mg per an 3 algae, if one assumes an approximate molecular weight average of 30 per carbon atom for all the organic constituents. The calculated ciry weight in Exp 5 .is 226 mg. Dry weights detennined gravimetrically in this laboratory for Chlorella pyrenoidosa usually are in the range of 180 to 240 mg per cm 3 algae.
Over 71% of the carbon was found to be in the methanol insoluble fraction,, and of this, 74 to 81% was recovered in amino acids from protein hydrolysis, glucose from starch hydrolysis, and nucleic acid components. Of the methanol soluble fraction,· about 75% was recovered as the lipid band and about 10% as identifiable metabolites.
In the detennination of R, the ratio of T to non-exchangeable hydrogen positions, the following op~rations were performed: (1) '..
.
The T and 14 c contents of e(lch compound as isolated were converted to T and' 14 c conterlt in the compound as lJC u_ries per c1n 3 of algae .. The resulting ratio, R = 8/A, is taken. as indicating the discrimination against T. In the case of no net isotopic discrimination, T = 1.0.
Under the assumptions just given, very low values for R were found for certain amino acids when liberated from protein by acid hydrolysis.
Further treatment of these amino acids showed that glutamate, aspartate, tyrosine and histidine lose appreciable T from nominally non-exchangeable positions. Such loss of T with acid hydrolysis has been seen earlier
,. Table II, amounts of amino acids are given as isol~ted by acid hydrolysis, and R values are for amino acids. isolated after pronase treatment.
As a check on possible exchange loss ofT during starch hydrolysis, starch was treated with diastase and the products were chromatographed.
Both maltose and glucose were obtained. Upon analysis, the R values for. both compounds agreed very closely with those shown in Table II for starch glucose from acid hydrolysis.
From th~ results shown in Table II , the following generalizqtions ·, abou:t T incorporation in Chlorella PYtenoidosa may be made:
1.
Discrimination against T incorporation into specific compounds varies widely from one compound to another, in the range from 1 .0 (no discrimination) to about 0.50 (50% discrimination against tritium).
2.
For a given compound, the discrimination, orR value, is usually fairly constant from one experiment to another. Similar va 1 ues to those.shown were obtained in two other experiments (Exps 1 and 2 ---Exp 3 was not analyzed because of too dense algae growth). Within biochemical pathways, l~ading to specific end products, there are 1 arge differences in the discrimination against tri ti urn, with incorporation and retention of tritium varying from 0.41 to l .05.
R values for compounds
The probable maxi mum error i,n these figures is + 0. 05.
In contrast to the incorporation of carbon, which is taken up mostly by a single carboxylation in the reductive pentose phosphate cycle in Chlorella pyrenoidosa (Bassham ~nd Kirk, 1960) , hydrogen· is incorporated at many points along.the biosynthetic pathways. The variation in tritium content of different compounds can be expected as a consequence of a variety of biosynthetic mechanisms. Table I ) the discrimination against T is represented by values of R smaller. than 1.
In the values given for ami:-~o acids from protein, A indicates concentration by acid hydrolysis and 14 c measurement, AA is by amino acid analyzer, and P is concentration from pronase treatment and 14 c . 
